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Sunday Morning Worship
Announcements ................ (668-8936) Allen Hughes
Lead Singing ......................................Leonard Clemons
First Prayer ................................................ Don Sullivan
Reading ......................................................Caleb Graves
Scripture.................................................. Exodus 34:5-8
Lord's Table (N) .........................................*Ken Martin
(S)..................................................... *Doug Hendrixson
(N) ................................................................ Matt Martin
(N) ................................................................Marc Martin
(N) ..............................................................Derek Vinson
(S)....................................................... Barry Hendrixson
(S)................................................................... Steve Smith
(S).................................................................Parker Smith
Sermon ...........................................................Tyler Boyd
Dismiss ............................................... Michael Andrews

Wednesday Bible Study
Announcements .....................(668-1242) Steve Boyd
Lead Singing ..............................................Caleb Graves
First Prayer ................................................Rickey Burks
Reading ................................................... Conner Dixon
Invitation .................................................... Don Sullivan
Dismiss ....................................................... James Gillies

A.M. ............................................ Mike & Sharon Driver
P.M...................................................Dennis Gann Family

Bus Driver: ....Rodney Reynolds (473-3570)

Pantry Item: ...................................................Jello
Elder Closing Remarks: ...... Harold Cook

Record For The Week...
A.M. Worship ............................................................. 300
Bible Study ................................................................. 228
P.M. Worship .............................................................. 203
Wednesday Bible Study........................................... 200
Contribution ....................................................... $5,027
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Welcome Committee

Doris Smith

CHURCH OF CHRIST AT BYBEE BRANCH
1165 Old Smithville Road
McMinnville, Tennessee 37110-1008

Announcements ................ (668-8936) Allen Hughes
Lead Singing ......................................Leonard Clemons
First Prayer ....................................................Paul Hurst
Reading ...............................................David McColloch
Scripture................................................1 Peter 1:13-21
Lord's Table.................................................*Tyler Boyd
...................................................................*Stephen Felty
Sermon .....................................................Gary McDade
Closing Prayer ............................................. Steve Boyd

Ushers: ...................... Dickie Kesey & Kelly Hillis
Attend Nursery:..........................Melba Bonner
Lock Building: ....................................Paul Hurst
Prepare Communion: .............Jeff Rhea Family
Assist with Baptisms: ....... Sharon Driver &

[RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED]

Sunday Evening Worship

June 20, 2010

A bulletin published weekly by
CHURCH OF CHRIST AT BYBEE BRANCH
1165 Old Smithville Road
McMinnville, Tennessee 37110-1008
(931) 473-2486 or 473-7021 FAX
Web Page: www.bybeebranch.org

Sunday
A.M. Worship
Bible Study
P.M. Worship

Elders

Bob Bonner
Steve Boyd
Leonard Clemons
Harold Cook
Stanley Graves
Don Griffith
Douglas Hendrixson
Rodney Reynolds
Don Sullivan
email

Ministers

Tony Lawrence
email
Tyler Boyd
email

Services
9:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

808-6992
668-2115
473-4186
635-2811
473-6418
668-9006
668-3115
473-3570
668-2184
elders@bybeebranch.org

668-9123
preacher@bybeebranch.org
265-5107
tyler@bybeebranch.org

Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

Monday (2nd & 4th of each month)
Monday Morning Bible Class 9:00 a.m.

Deacons

W.C. Chilton
Jeff Flatt
Shannon Griffin
David Keele
Kurt Maynard
Ricky Prince
Jeff Templeton

Missionary

Robert Garibaldi
email

Joe Collins
Billy Gilbert
Allen Hughes
Ken Martin
Willie Newby
Jim Slatton

314-1387
robert@bybeebranch.org

Sick

Upcoming Youth Events:

Gospel Meetings & VBS’s

A Letter From God

At Home:
Nan Cantrell
Florence Julian
Ronnie Hurst (brother of Rickey)
Daisy Maxwell (broken arm)
Addie Phillips (sister of Linda Fults) at Woodridge
Nursing Home-Crossville
Barbara Lorance

Friday June 18th

The Rockliff church of Christ will host a Gospel
Meeting June 13-16, services at 7 pm with Kelly Wheeler
preaching.

The book of Revelation describes seven letters
that were written by God to seven churches
in Asia (Rev. 2-3). Some of these letters have
favorable commendations and some have unfavorable
condemnations.What would it be like if God were to
write a letter today to the church of which we are a
part? What would he put in the blanks below?

In The Hospital:
Bobbie Mitchell (Judy Nussbaum’s mother)Centennial Medical Center
Harold Cook - outpatient surgery on Wednesday at
the Surgical Center

New Zealand Campaign Review
Due to the support and prayers of so many of you, I
was blessed with an incredible opportunity to participate in
a campaign for Christ in New Zealand from May 18 – June
8. The campaign led by Kevin Moore of Henderson, TN.
Brother Moore is a former missionary to New Zealand
and is currently planning on returning in December for
two more years of work.
Twenty-two of us participated in the campaign.We split
into three groups, and spent a majority of the time in three
different towns. As a result of God’s work, approximately
12,200 pieces of literature were distributed, 2,500 homes
were personally visited through door-knocking.Thirty-four
studies were established. About a third of those whom we
studied with have since lost interest, while the church has
been working hard to follow up on the remaining twenty to
twenty-five studies. Several of these individuals are showing
very serious interest in becoming Christians.
In addition to the evangelistic efforts, I was also blessed
with the opportunity to deliver 3 sermons and teach a bible
class each week. The church in New Plymouth, NZ also
hosted a 3 day marriage and family seminar.
The final weekend we held a weekend camp. Christians
from all over the north island of New Zealand attended,
plus a couple who made the flight all the way from Australia
to be with us. The theme of the camp was “How To Live
Right, In a World Gone Wrong.”
From almost the moment we set foot in New
Zealand, the campaign was a success. NZ Christians were
strengthened and given a morale boost, thousands of NZ
households were given the opportunity to hear the gospel,
and those of us who participated have returned home
with a renewed zeal for the Lord. Even more results are
expected in the months to come. Thank you to everyone
who helped in providing me this opportunity, and for your
prayers while I was gone.

Sunday’s Sermons
A.M. ............................................ The Full Name of God
P.M............................... A Holy People - Gary McDade

IMPORTANT VBS Meeting
There will be a very important VBS meeting this
coming Sunday evening BEFORE (5:30 pm) services
in Room 1.There has been some modification of the
program from previous years and teachers will need
to know about the changes. If you cannot be at the
meeting see Tony.

Summer Series
Our speaker this coming Sunday evening will be
brother Gary McDade. Brother McDade is the
executive director of the Gospel Broadcasting
Network. For many years he was the preacher for
the Getwell church of Christ in Memphis, TN where
he directed the annual Spiritual Sword Lectureship.
He also serves as one of the elders of the Highland
church of Christ in Dalton, GA that oversees GBN.
Brother McDade is also scheduled to conduct our
Gospel Meeting in 2013

News & Notes

• Friday Friend’s Fellowship at the Flatt’s
Sunday June 20th

• Youth Devo at the Keele’s

The Highland church of Christ will host a Gospel
Meeting June 13-15, services at 7 pm with Jonathan
Stubblefield preaching.

Wednesday June 23rd

• Birthday Wednesday
Friday June 25th

• FFF – Chattanooga Lookouts

The Leoni church of Christ will host a VBS June 13-16,
services at 7 pm with the theme The Fishers Of Men.

From Tyler’s Desk:
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The Woodbury church of Christ will host a VBS June
14-18, services from 9-11 am with classes for all ages.
The Grange Hall church of Christ will host a
Gospel Meeting June 20-24, services at 7 pm with Tony
Lawrence preaching.
The Trousdale church of Christ will host a VBS
June 26, services from 10 am to 3 pm with classes for
all ages.
In just a little over a week will be the Nationwide Gospel
Meeting which will be at the McMinnville Civic Center
June 27-July 2, services at 7 pm. Preaching will be B.J.
Clarke, Cliff Goodwin, Kirk Brothers and Larry Acuff.
Hopefully everyone will come to the meeting at the Civic
Center, but for those who cannot it will be broadcast live
on GBN (Channel 16 on Ben Lomand), and gbntv.org. For
more details see: http://thelambandhisbride.org/

Door Knocking This Saturday
In conjunction with the Nationwide Gospel Meeting
There will be a door-knocking on Saturday, June 19,
meeting at 8 am.We will need about 80 to cover our
assigned area. Please come and spend a couple hours
inviting people to the Meeting.

93rd Birthday Reception
This coming Saturday afternoon there will be a
“come and go” party in honor of Nonie Grizzell’s
93rd birthday from 2-4 pm in the NHC Formal Dining
Room (accessed through the front entrance). Cards
are welcome.
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“To angel of the church at … Bybee Branch, I know thy
works that thou art _______________, and hast tried
them that are false teachers and hast found them to
be ____________. These things saith he that hath the
sharp sword with two edges; thou _________ my name
and hast ___________ my faith … I have a few things
________ thee, These things saith the Son of God, who
hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and his feet are
like fine brass;
I _______ thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last to be
_________than the first.These things saith he that hath
the seven Spirits of God, and the seven stars; I know thy
works, that thou hast a name that thou art ________. I
know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open
door, and no man can shut it: for thou hast _______
strength, and ________my word, and hast ________
my name. Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any
man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to
him, and will sup with him, and he with me. To him that
overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even
as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father in
his throne. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith unto the churches.”
So, what would God be able to put into the blanks
above about the church of which we are a part? Would
it be favorable or unfavorable? God has not written
such a letter to us but what if he had? What would
the letter say?
~Rickey Burks~

Preacher’s Page

